Seat

Aircraft

Your Experience

Economy Seat
A320

Economy Seat
A330
777

>> Flying Nanny on board long-haul
flights to offer parents a helping hand
with the little ones
>> Hundreds of hours of on-demand
entertainment with movies, TV shows,
music and games
>> 7 live TV channels (selected aircraft)
with news and sport
>> A range of seat options can be
booked to provide more space,
privacy or comfort

Economy Smart Seat
787
A380

Business Seat
A320

>> Wi-Fi and mobile connectivity on
selected aircraft

Seat

Seat with:
>> Between 17.2 and 18.1-inch width
>> 6-inch recline
>> 32-inch legroom

Seat
Configuration

3-3

Headrest &
Footrest

In-seat
Massage

Adjustable
headrest

TV & Controls

9-inch
touch-screen TV

Headsets

Ports
(USB/Power
Supply)

Disposable
earbud headsets
(selected routes)

2-4-2
3-4-3

Adjustable
headrest

10.6-inch
touch-screen TV

Standard
headsets

◆

Seat with:
>> 18.95-inch width (A380) and 17.2-inch
width (787 Dreamliner)
>> 6-inch recline
>> 32-inch legroom

3-3-3
3-4-3

Fixed wing
adjustable
headrest

11.1-inch
touch-screen TV &
video touch-screen
handset

Standard
headsets

◆

2-2

Adjustable
headrest &
footrest

10.6-inch
touch-screen TV

Noise-cancelling
headsets

◆

>> Direct aisle access and fully-flat beds
guaranteed on long-haul flights

Business Flatbed
A330
777

>> Hundreds of hours of on-demand
entertainment with movies, TV shows,
music and games
>> 7 live TV channels (selected aircraft)

Fully-flat bed of up to 6 feet
Between 19 to 21-inch seat width

1-2-1

Adjustable
headrest &
footrest

◆

15.4-inch
touch-screen TV

Noise-cancelling
headsets

◆

>> Wi-Fi and mobile connectivity on
selected aircraft

Business Studio
787
A380

First Suite

>> Flying Nanny on board long-haul
flights to help with the little ones

22-inch seat width

>> Turn-down service with sleepwear,
all natural mattresses, duvets, cotton
sheets, pillow mist and pulse-point oils
A330
777
787

>> Luxury changing room (bathroom
with full height shower on the A380)
>> Personal wardrobe to hang clothes
>> Vanity unit with lighting (A380 only)
>> Refreshments cabinet (chilled cabinet
on A380/787)

First Apartment

>> Flying Nanny on board long-haul
flights to help with the little ones
A380

The Residence

>> Hundreds of hours of on-demand
entertainment with movies, TV shows,
music and games

Leather armchair that turns into a
fully-flat bed of up to 6 feet 8 inches
Between 26-inch (787) and 22-inch (other
aircraft) seat width

Leather armchair with 30.3-inch seat
width

5-foot 4-inch sliding doors

>> Breakfast served in bed

1-2-1

Adjustable
headrest
& footrest.
Adjustable seat
firmness (787)

◆

◆

18.5-inch
touch-screen TV &
video touch-screen
handset

24-inch TV & video
touch-screen handset
(787)
23-inch TV screen
(other aircraft)

Noise-cancelling
headsets

◆

Noise-cancelling
headsets

◆

Private suite

>> Wi-Fi and mobile connectivity on
selected aircraft

>> Personalised dining experience with
an Inflight Chef

Adjustable
headrest,
footrest &
seat firmness

4-foot 9-inch sliding doors

>> 7 live TV channels (selected aircraft)

>> Etihad Butler on board to cater
to every need

1-2-1

Private suite

Separate 6-foot 8-inch long, 26-inch
wide fully-flat bed

>> Three-room suite, measuring 125
square feet, designed for up to two
guests travelling together
A380

Fully-flat bed of up to 6 feet 8 inches

1-1

Adjustable
headrest,
footrest and
seat firmness

Living room
>> Luxurious Poltrona Frau leather, 60.6-inch wide double-seat
reclining sofa
>> Poltrona Frau leather ottoman for storage
>> 5-foot 4-inch sliding privacy doors
>> Two dining tables
>> Chilled refreshments cabinet
>> 32-inch flat-screen TV with two video touch-screen handsets

◆

24-inch
touch-screen TV &
2 video touch-screen
handsets

Noise-cancelling
headsets

Bedroom
>> Fully-enclosed bedroom suite with a 6-foot 10-inch long, 47.5-inch wide
double bed
>> Natural fibre custom-made mattress, Egyptian cotton sheets
>> Side table with feature lighting
>> Full-length wardrobe
>> 27-inch flat-screen TV with video touch-screen handset
>> Turn-down service and luxury sleepwear

Dining

◆

Seat with:
>> 17.2 to 18.1-inch width
>> 6-inch recline
>> 32-inch legroom

Seat with:
>> 21-inch width
>> Full-size comforters and plump pillows >> 10.2-inch recline
>> Between 46 to 49-inch legroom
for extra comfort

Amenity Kit

◆

Eyeshades and
dental kit available
on request on
long-haul night
flights and ultralong haul flights

LUXE collectible
amenity kit with
Scaramouche
+ Fandango
toiletries, eyemask,
earplugs, socks,
toothbrush,
toothpaste on
overnight flights
and ultra long-haul
flights

Christian Lacroix
amenity kit with
skincare products
by Omorovicza,
eyemask, earplugs,
socks, toothbrush,
toothpaste on
overnight flights
and ultra long-haul
flights

Choice of three main
courses on long-haul
flights, including a
vegetarian option

Food & Beverage
Manager on longhaul flights to make
recommendations
from our menu
Dine Anytime

A tailored dining
experience with our
Inflight Chef on long-haul
flights
Dine Anytime
Welcome reception,
cocktail reception and
seven-course menu

Ensuite shower room
>> Private bathroom with full-height shower
>> Luxury bath linens and shower products
>> Vanity unit with magnifying make-up mirror
>> Full-length mirror and hairdryer

>> Wi-Fi or mobile connectivity
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